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Too Familiar.
'Now, my dear sir. I want you to

forget all about tbe annoyance of your
offlee whlle you are at this water re-

"Then, doctor, you will have to get
them to reznove those whistling
buoys.".Baltlmore American.

Did Hirtv
"She did a very foollsh thing when

ahe marrled."
"Why, he waa rich. wasn't he?"
"Yea.be waa the foollsh thing.".

Cleveland Leader.

Painted.
"He sald I had a face IIke one of

Raphael'B angela."
"Oh. well. the faces ot Raphael'a

angela were painted, you know.'*

She Might.
"So." ahe 6aid. "you have made up

your mind never to uiarry ?"
"Yea. after thinking it over for a

long tlme I have decblr ta ask
any girl to be my v.

"Pshaw! Don't feel that way about
it. You never can judge by appear-
BBces how foollsh some glrla are. The

hrst nnc yoa BBhad might ba
willing to marry you."

Not UwdsrtteaJ.
v

en flnd it dlfflrult t.< iiaJfrstand »ub-
jects like the tari.f?" lnquired tba
Buffragette.
"The freoueney, answared tba

xnere man. "with which a nuraber of
them have recently been caught amug-
gllng.".Waahington Star.


